OFFICE OF

THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
& COLLECTOR
MURSHIDABAD
(Disaster Managemen.t & Civil
Defence Sectio\h)

NIO-1/2018
NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION
Sealed quotations are invited for and on behalf of the District Magistrate, Murshidal]ad from
reputed bidders in their own letterhead pad for erection of one stage measuring 12` X 20` with matting

under temporary shade for conducting MOCK Exercise on 29.08.2018 in front of the office of the Sarva
Siksha Mission, Murshidabad.

The successful bidder shall supply the following items or perform the following works:
1.

One podium with stand microphone with sound system.

2.

One hand microphone.

3.

Fournos celling fan.

4.

Twonos stand fan.

5.

Twenty mos ( Fibre) chair

6.

Two tables with white cover

7.

One video camera and one still camera with one video grapher cum photographer.

8.

One Generator set with operator

9.

OneFlexmeasuring6` X 12`

Date and time schedule:
I.

Last date and time of quotation submission: 23.08.2018; Q2.00 PM

2.

Opening of quotation: 23.08.2018; 04.00 PM

3.

Place of Dropping Quotation-Room No-318 of New Admistrative Building, Disaster Management
Section.

Terms and conditions:
1.

The bidder should submit their application alongwith valid Pan Card, GST Registation, and I.T.

return submitted by him latest.
2.

The quoted rate should be inclusive of all taxes and duties.

3.

The undersigned reserves the right to alter the terms and condition of the notice at any time.

4.

Everi after accepting the quotation, the authority reserves the right to reject the same without
assigning any reason whatsoever.

5.

Quotation cannot be dropped on Saturday, Sunday & holiday.

6.

If the last day of dropping quotation becomes a holiday for any subsequent notification, then the
next working day will be the last day of dropping quotation.

:ELate'

For Dist
Murshidabad

Me;rcoNo. 4n (4) /FF+

Dated/Z

/08/2018

Copy forwarded to:1.

Nezarat Deputy Collector, Murshidabad with a request to put up the quotation notice on the office
notice board.

D. I.0., NIC with a request to uplode the NIQ on the Murshidabad District website
C.A. to the District Magistrate, Murshidabad
C.A. to the Addl. District Magistrate (G), Murshidabad.

ForD]sife
Murshidabad

F/Disaster Management

